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OOARO OF 'EGENTS MEET!"

The regents of .the University have

'!131:"
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"HEN OWN WAY"

closed their quarterly spring meeting,
during the session of which more bus-
iness of importance mas transacted
than at probably any preceding meet-
ing. New professorships were es-

tablished in law, forestry and vetciinary
sciences. The law- course will be
started in the next September. Funds
mere appropriated for. the purchase of law!
libraries and the augmenting of the
general university library.. Contracts
were let for the furniture needed for the

. administration building',and plans made
for the finishing. of the third floor of
the building so that the entire central

— -'- part of-the-structure mill-be ready for

occupancy, in. September. Contracts

for the remaining wings, calling for the
:expenditure of-8100,000 w'ill be let with-

in th'e next few months, the Regents
are, calling for bids on, the worlc now.
The central heating plant that will con-
nect witn all. the main buildings .will
'be constructed'during'thc summer and

in 'operation in - the autumn. The
agricultural colle«e has been. CSI>epiefjlly!

strengthened. 'I'he addition ctt- a de-

'partment of veterinary science, of a de-
partme'nt of forestry, the'cquirement
of a large tract of land on the shore of

Coe r d Alcne lake, and the establish-

The English Club achieved another

triumph in its third play of the year,
g!ven on Tuesday, Apr. 8, .before an

audience which well filled the main

floor of the Gymnaskm. ' "Her Own

Way," by. America's 'foremost play-

mright, Clyde Fitch, comes well within

the range of college actors and -is a
play, clean in plot and'anguage, except
for the wholly unnecessary arid offensive

profanity of Sam Coast, which should

have been- omitted; While comic
effects are notclacking ar>d 'the outcome

is properly happy, the general tone of

the pTay is far more serious than that

of 'he Importance of Being
Earnest" or "The Manoeuvres 'of =—

Jane," ..pr'eviously presentea'.- 't was

a tribute to both author and players
'ha'tthe pathos of some of'the'cenes

moved many in the audience to — tears. '.
From the opening of the piece by

the very lively and realistic children'

birthday party to the pathetic-return of

the wounded hero from the Philippines,

the. interest of the spectators was well

sustained; The Mand'olin Club again

very kindly assisted with a prograin of

new selections before each act, and it

is only a matter-of. regret that they did

not feel able to respond to the hearty

encores.

ta

'enply Onting of Cnclets Snccessfnl. I>very Coni.tesy
Shoxvn by Townspeople

The Battalion of Cadets went int'o! men held the ridge:immediately south

camp last Monday m'orning on the j of the Armory, while Major Savidge with

University Campus directly in front of a force much larger led the attacking
ihe Gymnasium. party. After repeated . attempts the

The boys were'given a royal "blow little company or the hill mas at last
out" every day but despite these fes- over come and captured. A corps of

tivities they mana'ged to subsist thruout red cross nurses consisting of Misses

the week; The tents were all pitched Thomas, Henderson and Hall, who

by'eleve'n o'lock Monday morning and promptly attended.to 'he .wourided

junch served at 12:30. A dress parade men, made the battle all the more real.

at six o'lock closed the first day of The only disagreeable part of the weelj;

war, — Tuesday —morning: was- spent in was the constant'gale of-mind. Other-

doing advance guard work and in the, wise the Cadets wc1e afforded every

evenly>g the usual drqss parade was held. convenience they could wish. Every

Wednesday morning was given over tent was.mired for electric lights,.and

to working out a p'roblem of out post the telephone. Cotnpany kindly placed
a phon'e in the head quarters tent.
Good cots and beds were furnished to

all the boys.
Another favor'mas the gifts of pies,

, cakes and fruit sent in by the ladiCS of

Moscow. These delicacies ~re always

enjoyed by soldiers. Those .who so

'kindly contributed provisions mere

MesclamesrJenkins, Hanscri, Aldrich,
Middleton, Morley, MacLcari, French;
Da'vis, Hulme, Axtell, Maynard, Shinn,

9
. ment of. experimental stations in - diff-

erent sections of the State "both north

. and south marl: the rapid progress of

the University ulong this liiic. An::
'dditional equipment of siocl barns

will be provided on th'c Uuivcrsito

farm. The experiment stations will be 'ieut.
located, one in Kootcnai, or

Bot>ncr,'ldridgc;
Horton, Parsons, Frandson,

Jones, Caldwell, Dewey, Henderson,
Simpson, Byrncs, Zumhoff, Lewis,
Hare, kcanc, von Ende, Soulen,

Miss Hattie Palmer', '12, as the hero-,

ine of the piece, Geoi'gia>ta Carley,
mon the hearts of her,audicnce by

her'elightfully. natural rendering of her

part. VVhethcr as the very doubtfully
"old maid" aunt playing with the

'hildren, or as the maiden'piqued'by
her lover's obtuseness, 'in. the parting

ct r ~

A. $V. SmtitI>, Commandant of
Cadcfs '

one in 1!ncoln aud a third in Binghriii
countics. Each ivill be ccluiPPcd to I dut A dance w «iv'n i th
deal with the local Problems aucl aid

~l cvcI>i!>«at ivhich th mu ic furnishccl
in dcvcloPing local agriculture. iv~ 'b tnc b nd 'I>hursday morning,"'c""1,tlic Rope ts r. icicd ilic Ba.talion aud!
i>lr.'aughan and Mr. Bcauhcu 'vere

"i in thc afternoon a special parade mas

into tlie Y. ~'I. C. A. ivor.. at E»Pcnc,
I
Fricjiis fcatiirc uas the comnctitiic I

Ore., ivh *re ii -has<'!'icci «d a call io,,

scene, or as the one strong chara e

of tlie family ivhcn all seemed going to

destruction on account of her tbrother'

weakness for speculation, or finally. as

,the sweetly rc. igncd mourner for her

supposedly dead . lover, she entered

well into. the spirit of caC'I'cene and

rcnacrcd it pcifcctly. EIcr xo!Cc, at

first meal'. ivith a - slight'ervousness,
improved as tlie play ivcnt On.

F. Qollin Smith, 10, as- thc-solciicr

diill v>h.'cli rcsu!lcd!n thc anardin«of,
the ncii fl'i« io i.~c,"1» >1'!!y, ".E:" Capt..!
'Hj>tls of Fc>r! IVr!«al>t ...«.;";lie J«cl' an!1!
l>js circ!xi<i!1 gatvc .gciicjjll s'lilsfilctlcli. I

Itr!clii c, c!>li>ki„c".cl!cc»!pa!!y ir!ccl to
j

ouic10 'th<'!11<'1»l I!x!l!g up I;lilt<',st]c
j

decorations. I';, crgrcc»s, buntij; y anci I

electric light>! cffcc!s werc much in

cyidcncc aud thi! cn!irc cai»p presented
picturesque socio . Later. in thc1

eve»in< ad;!ncc ivas hclci in tl>c Arfi>ory i

which ivas thor'oughly enjoyed by1

the ii v: S.0,000 buil!lin«. i»Ir. i

Bc!ui!icu wi11 ~crk.'Pt il!c sujj>ciilitc»cl=j

cncy o! i bcccciriclliy ".:cl>561 in Ic."..h'o. ',

Later tltc rcsi!s!latioil o!''rof. itrcnch t

was 1'cc '!vc cl. Dca!1 I'l!(>bit was tlj>

pointed ac!i»g director of Ihc cxp'cri-!

hero, .'t'icli ci'I>cl Cc>lc1ifcI>i., had a

rather .'.mall p:irt in the piece, as he

ivas absc'nt in the Philippines
during'uch

of thc,progrcs's of the play, but

played it in a couv!nc!np mmucr.
Sat>t Coctsf, the by»o means wholly

bacl iillain, 'laycdi by Frai>lt IvIagce,- -.

'09,< ai>d his dupe, Ilic well-meaning'ut

weak,St<el)itc'It. C'at'leg played

I»CI>t Stat!!011.

,l i!i 1 !iilc
.r

On'aturcla; c, cuiu«proc din!» spring

Cadet M!!jor J. D. Matheivs

lblliott, Hodgins, St. Clair; Williamson<

Dai id, Payne, Cor!>mail, Sivann, Day,

vacation tiic pirls of Ridcul>au 'h Ilail

gave a O'!i yliiful p;uty tu their gentle-1

mcn fricncls. All were !1rcsscdas sni;ill,
'bo;s a»cl .girls 'u1d i>idulpccl. in,tl!c

'gamesof chilclhopclisuch as drop-thc

handkerchief, m;irblcs, eti~ For lu»ch!

Ca!'leis and townspeople. I<aid '.ack

and co!'icc rcfrcshmcnts iverc served.!
The 'wcckys outing< ivas closed by

a, sha!n 'battle 'on Satu'Iday morninp.

Major EIatthciis, with a si>iall "body o

Cjandall; Mcrmiu, c rcightou, - Curtis,
I

b'riIIiih, Bradbury, Clarl-, Rac, Strong,

I~aufin>au, White, Naukcrvis,
Forncy,'.<."uschcl,'I ruitt, Schick, Stcv,'ari,

Vv'oodkvorth, Denning, Bourne.

by Herbert VValkcr, '12, mere both

rather diiTicult roles and were both mell

taken.
The two il1> s. Ca1'le!js the

frivolous prandmothcr, taken by Miss .
Constance. Iicnclcrson, '09, and tlie

each was provided i;ith an oil 'lotli I

bib so that they v;ould not 'spoil their»

'lothes.
Ever1'ne entered into tne spirit of

the, party ancl 'tivas a jolly crowd tliat

filled the spacious diu'ing 'hall;, The,

costumes mere killing and fights galore.

Not until a late hour did the 'little boys
— - go home after having spent one of the

most enjoyable evenings of their lives.

—~
I foolish uilsyrall>atllctic wife of Stepan,

a
.taken by 'Miss a'eat<ice: wain,

added to the merriment of the piece.
I

I

1A SERAI I In their strivings for social recogmtion

and for added personal charms as ivell

as in, their utter collapse ip times of

stress they had much in common. 'he
criticism might be made that Miss,

Henderson did not look'ld enough to

make her youthful attire ridiculous, as

was-evidently intended by, the author,
.'nd

that Miss Swain by her imperfect
memorizing- of her lines. caused some

confusion,to the other characters.
Miss Myrtle.Hitt, '1'1,. played the

pert /of Belle Skirigle the hair-

dresser, in the admirable may we

. Unioersity of Oregon
oJ

Uriioersity of Idaho
Word has been received from the

War Department that tFie, cannon can-

not be furnished to the University.

':Hence the memb'ers of. the Old Guard

who attend the Exposition mith
the'attalionmust either go as a separate,.

detachment of infantry or join one of

,the regular companies.
t /

FRIQA Y and SA,TURDAY
; Friday Game called at 4:00 - — Saturday Game called at 2:30

QDMISS1ON 35j
Continued on page 2.
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AT.oax Ev"'-XT=XXsi .

CHILDERS
HOT DRI~ -~m

A~sociation tt'ates
'he

Y. W; C. A. held a special

" .10.0 .UQ>Q
. Fe,,„g,i,rjavou.,~,ljbe.; h rcs..d I Easter 'meeting Easter Sunday at Liszt

meeting was led by Ru
musi

;.„,,,,.„,,n (I o~t;,c~,a', P l„m„aehe, !Q
'y Florence Shinn 'and Marguerite

!Schick. It was an unusa}}y
trictly first class work Universttv wII}:l~ a specialtV

All -kinds -of pictures ancl frames
meetmg.

The meeting of.the Young Men'
Christian -Association last Sunday after-
noon'was lead by Az,P. Beckner on
-"Sunday Observance." Owing to re-
cent activities in the War Department
a ve few attended but those wh wer

thr'e is -. lzrgfjr: club, c=lled the College I
z4r'o;.-IR'm's CI':b, v,hicirt admits to men'

I

bership v.orriez who arc graduates ef I

good colleges that do not happen to be
on the A. C. A 'list, or who have had
tzvo lull years of college worL in a
college of. recognized stan'ding. The I The Cloaft 5IoreI 9 e

. two organiza<ionsy for Rll local or State present were well paid for their effort.
', «rork, are practically* one. We are

counting on you to join usinbot}I'he Prof.-Terrill w}}l address the Y. M;
Aa C..A. and the Cellege C}ub,, znd C. A'. next Suitdzyon 'Miracles of

'nbelief.gg
g I

; ...everything for Ladies +caddy fo-Wear...
Main Street ..I .. - -'ext to "City Hall

5.

I',

. '-!azzzmalr-:--':saaazzet -:&'hereas, It hzs.p}msed the'lmighty't,>Itz}.~—-- ~~ Wgtehhfr the ANNpggia~ aped'-I
gsgmgbtg g» ihi I-~a!~ "for ~,UQr ~y ™ the A- C-' ' remo-.e ~ among her friends the '

m - — 'I~+ +~~~~~'~ y ~ b-krred ~'ter of our school ~e znd'et wfse and shave at Graham's bzr-.
theUgyited ~~~~ . I wud us ~3RLye by cons~~ting to 'be,: fnenrI Irz C}eve~~d,be it ', b

.
- lved, Thzt we''extend to her

pggggh p.~m' S ~~d We ~~ Zbou ~ be Cf Wh~ r grief SWCken Che}e C'f friendS Our
c.s.=c 'dv — H-- ~ge".erne we czn ~ tne Bn-,-.~a~ ~; fei! ~path in th hour of Mi: ., IWITT. E. Lee,

IMise~ - - - '
I gg "= mO e.~e-~lzz'O lez 'mmmen Sz tuel~< ~ lzm~ z ~~

s'Iud w~ te I„-
' ""~™»"'d-'~—~~» znn zl o='g- "- Rw.ved Twmt these resolutions be;

~~ o—"y oe~g Rnd~mo! z'-''~-""'t. -Qb"'=hed in the Argonaut, a copy,~~H~agg. 'w- . 'p~t . muc %'OM f~wz ~e ~t Of ~t y~- ra e ezd OQ zhe min-ses of !Qe 1912,'ayee Ift gucourtg of the united Sta~
l'ac

p H, ',-.w ' ~~
~m to ppt t'o'= d= re o. o:=- tn +esp O'-== am' copy sen! !o'er DR!cuts.', ' Mo'scolv. IDAHo

vmeerm z on rectnjfz z e es s b Freshman Cjzgs Ij. Of
Ince~~~on of o~ czr erz h zzng ~d ',

I

:-cz i —.-'azr:o go'zn for lady.
+ e w ''"—R. h ':cov Business College i

Calendar. Cou:z TY SURV E'i OR

Ap*-'. 23 zn'", Fumy ~" R.—.- . '-,, —d„-zd H~,,' I All Kinds'f Surveying and

tz!}or shop.P ps +en CO'«ege 1 I Om ZI - { .Q —Cejrgzaii . P !erQOOQ.

p .2 vy

BROSg 3 1stC RzP

ICE CREAM

%'-hit ~-jz ieo~o-, — ---—-' .' -- .
' „......",." ..', I OT .T.-'.'h='S ..... CANDY

1r I

Tr--.o.'~~w.i-='s'Rw .='- "=!.h ': '- '-== ' T'-.ov hz;e!he rices'cnfectionary parlors in the Nbrthv:est.
'Rng 'M "-'. ~lugs'Qrz

icy 13r zzzz','Srday —B-ce B;I Vp nit- ~ km r .emp 'or for'e 'thm c o I !1 c ICE CPhEA II
' '-ob CQi DY ' ' HOT 'R 'i ' S

man'at Moncovr.. g~r'. eed c z h:gher euucz zon b-!
V~y 17z Mo"ja-—Tack mee z. O. Ihmy R'Iso orez! R sym R'h- b ~nzeen

-r

'cid Co"'. ".,5'. Ez C'" rc'...''-;e,- -',
„ id- o

'VHF 'IRSTS QTIOAb+LT"3AI hK OI'OSCOW
" Es'.eb! khed 1<'lS.

.
* '= "'=

gz ~z.icn among '}'em. T" PR"

The oldest and largest bantk in Latah
'--Bo-:- DAY. == '"h""'"-'",.<"'"-'-"-"

=;, -" '" 'ounty. Every accommodation exten-
Tre '-rb"r da-, —;,hich z-- q~ned . - - ded COnSiStent ~Vith COnSerVatiVe banking

by Mtiss French and the gir1s of R}den--
s

Commendzb}e- We hope that tile co; ir 4 f~. }a-e 1
p}zn v,"111 rio: be dropped znd that e

"may iI'~brie a ch n"e to co. Iom c"e corn to ezpzccrl o!br''in 'comf" t,z~zz a.a 'e 'I18ll
I

'ork!Ovrards b'eat lif.bing our campus.
bv Miss o}i;-e H il, 'll, =,, j' ~ h . Appreciate an opportunity to serve you

by Horace Basho. '1
~.1IOk» the butler. ~ ', - j and prOna}Se prOmpt arid equi}C}ent at-

I The baseball sezson opens rext Lag!I o": by Qo means le»! 'he + O~g-

Fridzy vrhen t}.e Idaho tean meets the happy ppmic pan!s in —.The charming <~< -,~w~ tention to every matter entrusted to
OEpo

from the Lfinjlerg ! of Oregon b;..hmy-p~y cene (.,i!h 'ea. ice-, . Our Care - F[RST TRUST CO.her 0 our bMeba}1 teams .have Qo. cream) r, ere Miss Marie on}en, and

augured very hrgeiy ir the champ';on- Masters Gerald and Bayard Hodgins
ship races of the '.o!thivest. Bu, and X aughn Lewis. Their ease and
somehow" this year we have a dij!erent e1ider! enjoyment of the fup v;ere GO tO—
feeling in .regard to the chances. We delightful to see. The}r showed the

Captain Hznsen's plar ing excellent '. training of Mrs. No}and
'or seve.=h} yez"s Rnd harp conpdence - Hodglns.-- ' --' ——.;.for~our-Fountain —Pens-and $chool-.-S!Ipplies.v.'""..;Ts".etczm has "een .vrorking that a play of so great pretentions

tpr.'Ql,:, a=d I~wro students this can be given by our students so
zntd fz-..::,tv;i;1hz e R chance to se 'acceptably, especially considering the:
the.-r.:Q zc!1:Q;isis reek )gie hope" mechanical difficulties of presentation, z

they.v:i}l sho., lhzd r RPPrdc;R!!osn by z in a room without stage, curtain, or
'arge".tendance at bo!h gam.-. *canto.. The well-appointed staRe -j"!LDQN'S fk LQ11}IINEY'S. COND}ESznd dressing- roums of. the new Audi-

'lib d h A 1

WILL BOOST FOR UNII/ERBIN ':.' -- -"
'MissSonna aie to be congratulated on I 'A+(.t+'Q Drug and Book

Be}OT: is 'arden an extract fron a their continued success in staging '

let!er "„ii'.!rd~ to Mjiss Srpnna by Mr=- 'odern, as well as Shakespearean pcs. I

Hoov er of o =er
Boise, Idaho,,

March 31 11909. '

Drar .1!ss Sonna:



Mrs. Hays, the Secretary of the Board
of Regents from Boise.

Mrs. Terri]] was at home to a number

of friends Tuesday afternoon to meet
Miss Lytle and Miss 'Long who were
here attending the Teacher''nstitute.

ir

Prof. Aldrich has recefit]y set out ',

J. Kanada Gwin spent the spring
vacation at'is home in Lewiston.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Frazier are
the proud paients of daughter born
Sunday, April 11..

rm 'lw III

il 3 rr sr r

...Moscow Barber Shop...
e

They treat you nght

Sterner Studio .Misses Elizabeth Dunn, Veronica
Foley and-Mary Prather returned from

some, evergreens on his lots just below

Mori]i Hall. Among them are some
white pine, yew'nd other specimens
of conifers.

their homes Suniiay

Miss'uth Broman was at her home
over the vacation arid Miss Manspeaker

Portraits and Moulding. Special

rates to students
'm'131

i lk r i r

was,her guest for a fern days.
u lr

Misses Hattie Palmer, Georgia'ary
ter, Marie Ketl,enbach and Orah How-
ard spent part of the vacation at their
homes in Lewiston.

-The Biology Depar'tment has re--
ceived a set of eight'ypical types of,
brains'of animals va'rying from the lower

I

fornis of fish to those of the intelligence
'f

a dog.

Messrs. Perkins and Thomas were',

Captain'W. F; Hansen

Adolph Kulhanek

The Shoe
Miss Mary Belle Me]drum is out of

the hospital'nd attendin'g 'lasses
again.

Kappa Sigma entertained'Alpha Delta
Pi last Friday evening at a delightful
little dancing party.

'eritertained at the Dormitory Saturday! . -
' Maker

evening at a chafing-dish party. Things '
k

' m

must have 'been doing for the candy,, R
so it 'is mhispered, visas forgotten and

spoiled.

Professors Morley and Hulme .areI,. TO
out on their long tours of High Schools i

ini the Southern 'part of the state.! . a

They have changed. territory this year
'o

that Prof. Hulme will take the South

East and Prof. Morley the Central andi
South Western Counties. National Bank Block

Twelve 'of the Dormitory girls en-
I

'- DAILY
joyed'heir vacation at home. The I ~ ~

'

a g s i
fortunate ones we~: Grace Prugger, I

g n a ~ I

Bessie Perkins, Lottie Works, Eva 'rom all Parts of the East
Anderson, Ada Thomas, Maud Camp-

i

bell, Ida Carsow, Iva Eminet, Marg,aret
I

Harmer, Zona Shultz, A]inc'nd Rhodar

I!Ill'llitlll'C fill'ibCIV Isil)1'fit y ~

---Last week. the .Regents placed
an'rder

for shelving and furniture for thee,

new library which is to occuPy the $33 from Chicago
large room on the second floor of the

new administration building. $30.50 'rom St. Louis
The shelving is to be of'ark green '2/ f O

enameled steel and will consist of
tweury-iwu double face deer cases

i
S25 from Ksnsos Ciby
Corres ondin l lobv from all other ointsr 22 000 books. The

Turniture's fooie of oak beautifu]]y- ——=-p=v---gy---.—.-=—.. p.....,.
finished in the natural color. Fifteen
large tables will provide ample accom- TO THE PUBLIC

modations for readers 'so that there Write letters to everybody you know

d b din . The chairs are iii the east'and tell them about these low
t ~ates'end, them literat

to] f O]'d aky t ong d o f <t- about oui State, or send their addresses

able as well as heavy enough to avoid to us and we will do it. In this way you

use]ess noise." ..:" can aid amazingly in ils 'rowth and

These 'furnishings are to t]e in place progress.

by July 15th so that the library may 'OU CAN PREPAY FARES
b ov dand rea ge move an re-arranged before. the

beginning of the college year. tn. 'Deposit the necessary amount with

With our present library of 17y000 our local agent and he will telegraph

volumes and the contemplated 'addi- ticket promptly.-

tions - conveniently arrange/, and

large reading room 'well lighted and Inquire of Agents or write

beautifully furnished, every student WM. McMURRAY, Gen. Pass.
should take pride in the librar'y and in

keeping the furniture free from mat'ks, . Agt, Portland,'Oregon.

scratches„etc, The names, letters.. ' 'n
and drawings on the tables now in the
libr'ary testify to the need of a tiine]y

word regarding the care OI University

property.

O. H. SCHWARZ
...The Tailor

We are very'orry to report .the
death of the infant son born tci. Prof.
and Mrs. Shenks on Monday, April 12.

Largest and most complete Spring
and Summer line now ready for

your inspection.

The local concerning the'arria'ge
of Elva-Gray was a mistake. 'Our re-
porter misread the name in another
paper. Miss Gray is not married —yet.

Moscow

Bumgarner & SonEmin Pauls, of the preparatory de-
partment,.left for Gooding, Idaho, yes-
terday. He mill probably return to the
University next year.

Hot Chicken Tamales served. at all

hours. Also Hot Drinks and. Con-

fectionery.UNION PACIFIC

OREGON SHORT LINE

THE OREGON RAILROAD

6c NAVIGATION CO.

Fire broke out on, the'oof of the.
Moscom High School Monday morning;
The —lmiidin r-wasmcmptied —of—children-
in-1:!--mi»utPS and- -the blaZe SOOn- Xbu

tinguished.. Little damage was done

COLLINS h ORLAND.. "

HARDWARE CO.

...General Hardware...—
Marion Mu]key, senior prep, who

has be'en in ihc hospital since Christ.
mas, left for liis home in Salmon City
last Saturday. Hc intends, to return
to the University next year aud prob.-

ably bv1]] col ic back for the Seal.tie I Visit CAREY'S MUSIC STORE
and-St;I-0 doors east.-of- Moscow State
Bank, for everything in up-to-date late
sheet music. Special sheet music sale
every Saturday from 'J a. m. to 8 p. m.

Inspection Invited

The 1909 catalogues with amiounce-
ments for 1910 are out., The printing
was done by t.he Lewiston Tribune'Co.
.and is one 'of the cleanest pieces of

work ever done on this bulletin. 'The
catalogiics are larger than usual and

contain much neiV and interesting
'' material. THE IDAHO POST

Clair Monteith, mho is to'give a. re-

cital at the Presbyterian church Wed-

nesday'vening, mas'formerly instructor
in voice cu]!lire ai. thc University. He
is a singer of great renomn, and the
concert is given .in a worthy cause—
that of a public library..

'...HONE OF...
THE ARGONAUT '( '

.I'...ALL KINDS OF PRINTING.....

FRANK YANGLE,
During the ahsence of Prof. Morley

Mr. Ger]ough,'09, will have cha'rge of

the Trigonometry classes and, Mr.
Co]ver '09,'will teach the. classes in

Calculus; Rev. Mr. Hare. will takerthe
class in Ethics.

Merchant Tailor

Repairing a speciaity

Special rates to student

D. HOUSE, Agent, Moscow,

Idaho.

I
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o orouopo' 'o so o o o o s'r so -- cisire--sberki emd: Ketbryn=:smitb::Q4[I4 fg!!ii!fI!Ig4TI!Ig —:—.The-'best ebeue iu iuwu st Herse's
+ entertained at a'hafing-dish:paity last opposite the 'Boston.

+ L. ~ C, A - ~. r+ week - - Next Friday and Satu'rdayis the, date
+ - - ..' ' '

for the first inter-collegiate baseball .+++++++++++++++++ Small boy to Perkins; "Throw me game of-the season when Idaho meets Everythi"~ Th t '
i

Elsie Larson has returned from Tro
down a match, won t you? . the strong team from the University of nd Nobby icemen's Wearing Apparelat-

Evelyn Merwin entertained a few Oregon on the new athletic field.
i Eva McFarland was in Boise the friends at a "taffay pull" last Thursday The home team has playe'd some THE MEN'5 SHOP

past week. ' evening., '
'good practice games and has made a .

---—- —-:cod-showin —in —-all —of them.. Tile.~e

Miss Sadie Stockton spent several George To]man has left, college for g
the remainder of the year oui account games at Spokane last week sho wed up

of his father's hea]th. 'ome good material which gives Promise Dr J Vil T HDMp$ pN
Misses Beatrice Swain and A]thea --Mi M i I Sh

o a winning te'afn this season'. The 'm'sicrAN g sURoEON

!
ptt spent their vacation in S okane.. Miss Muriel Shaw went home for the -boys-are-doing-good-outfield-work-and- ——

vacation, and it is reported that she the batting averages are rising with
. Miss Regan visited friends in'Lewis- will not return. Strange isn't itP each game ...'Pecla]attention given Eye, Ear, Nose and

!
ton,a few days last week., Miss Margaret Miller has left the Oregon claims to have the strongest Throat

O]ive Coram spent th t'reparatory department, for the rest of team in the Northwest and is confident
ive oram spent t e vacation at

h. h. ~ Gan -]].
. games promise to be of unusual.„inter-

tyeui nurrie spentencampmentweek d r rb eui eudwill undoubtedly dr w'e large i STUDENTS
.Miss French entertained at the

visiting with his parents in K.ndrick. 'rowd—
!

Dormitory on Thursday afternoon for cro. ---
I If you want qua1ity try the
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~V>:; 41 >dt'PD I~'I—a
ress«en(en(an<-dan'Inhsds hr Ihs.--ThapiT~V..eni(h-~ fcs the l I'I>

>eir ',.special ben'CF'f the teacners attend- Q
mg the dn«t"nte -t MO=COr

s

py.defeating.thss ~e t>~> f om .th~.—.r-.T '.c 3 '2 gc croF'-n .gree cd thc

O a C Paayer=. That &e P}ay ~«a decided

ch,pmpir n«f'ip-, succeH can n- sho 'al by the large
.'eop

; the second time.
Z tta Iota Phi Szority at ih Tniver-,; Eve.—, member of the cast v;as

a'ityof Oregon has been .gated a'star. IvaEmm ttastne school teacher
national charter by Chi Omega, rmade a}I the 'cfs. si? Up

notice.

'couraged it, so the d'ay every fo'!orang o,her'„,I IM~ . o. t 'f th b ~

Tvrenty-eight fresh-.nenv:ere e»pe}<ed rendered. 'co mach credit annot>
from Broil Un}ye it" fo «ubmit ing 'e given the Prep instructors v'ho

'ng}L«hcompositions eh}eh had b n 'coached the: payer .
prepared by upper cia«spec.. Se-de~1

'etiiorsv:ere earning big money
b»'h™zns

n

UniVerSity Of ChiCagQ
The fraternity hr»isle-„' Vf.a«hlngton.

summer for 'tlfie accomodationi 0.'' the
vL«}ting fra'erni:y brothe.=.

T'«re<parer «;".v, 'fcc 'Inse >>> e(cg ce r>f Dy>rr

Tha Irni var" it( pf >Ion'anp
C r...n>e«'d I. l"'> r>T <."Irfr"..I «"I( f>eh.

~
',''r>:. i O rf I> (' c('Dc"::>I> c >'re(I f> r' e zfhr

a ~ ,'rf Imagazine to the >IVeek:;;

The Summer Quarter offers special
opportunities 'to students,

teachers,'nd

practitioners.
Camp Unn.:.>e l. »'in>.

'.r>'-'>, fi c«'h»shg(~I

. MOSCOW LAUNDRY

..You will make no mistake in getting your work done here.;.

. C. B GREEN, Prop.

The Gleen HouseS. C'. CURTIS
On ihorth Main. street, for Flowers

Confectionery, Cigars, Stationer;.. Sub

seri ptions taken for all Xi'e>",spapers

and Magazines.

Phone 471, or lea:e orders at KVi!}is's
. Drug Store.-

'OBERG BROSThe

COLD STORAGE MARKET' EXERAL ACIER( P.KXDISE
XIERCH.d AT T TILORIXGH=o n 6 Cushing, Prop:

The Vs'. S. C. C de's 7;i i. go in'.o
T«l -„.';rn ~(D. 71,'19 4 - - c r(', Aioccc;vs idnh.>1u 1 3 srni

Dean of La(v Schooi." L'nivorsitl of Chicago

% tth @ther Colleges .. - ~p- PLsy'-

~nah ne~'p(efssa'fe(r ' pas(scent psesinied' '~hpn Sf''1>I>s�.—lsecesedin�
can(usaf a dsr snd a: The hfe(Char( nf VeniCe >IP IC;

ha% ;Date." Thh was Ihe se'cnnd appear-'I d> ..~
e ~f l ed~he%

The debs'.ers from the Lavr
Schmo'f

Oregon rec 'rI'.l'nan;!nous!II defeat-

&i>oo} of fhe I.niversi,'.y n! '>v. sh n»on

8
Via!ter R,ge;,I ...}Ic.;T>!o r o 'nhr <

the >v. S. C. l."o.b .!:-d;.; '22

A Co I I In:t=-n! nein .f
V'rl >I's 'f r...>h Ir".

>;)

1

I

I

'I'II, II.-', I, r,f -- "'.-. '', —-..r! <'!p-

l'i]'.": I!;

In>(I Il.(.'v,.::.":..."'::(I'" " '.!
r»»I>ti(,»;!»(I (I!,.I'»» "'-.;:.I.f.. .'.
Str»<'lI<»! i» !I.". » ( ~ 'I "»I» r

. peri>!![I» rif! .( I!I!'I ~ ",I'(I»> .*'',

th('ni! Ii i>V». C I!..: ((>»(':.(It Iy.
'nrfl>if. f>T!'I'!.' ff»'» I I!>':'...':.
sp(I«: (>I lif!'« f; il,i >-li I;I I'„:,Ijf (' '>I(1

e>i I"I I». " '' -( I>I.«l!!»I» " II Ir>!»!I;I!'Il- ~

m(f»t:>lip;fili! I i:I i!; I»».:I.h .:!<c
II. I>:I il'.!I ( I,;„II( (f „'(II I Vr

,t'vv(»Iv-II»» I I Ii>, I', (''»I'f f> I,'f'

S'Irf I'E'"
you -follow the -

I'.:anfii>.'ashion.

"L SYSTEM",Isa C':='.'.'.:i.
I I

Spnno are "really, tr"!J
c!othcs..Th v rclI.::,l>c.!,;I, .
voou'c in thc grca', uni:.'r.:.::I = (.s

o
the country.

Nottung stare»ed-an(l-sf
i'fashtonplatey"abof'.t fh=f;-.

n>r»alii>('r» If ':I I-I I,l ~ I, .III() (I''Il ( I'I>

'tiff(s (. I'>( i (Ir:-:I«»i,'x>niii. I»" f;rI;»:i I

o»!I((I '»ii. I I ff>!!!d '!i v.<; 'hl. I'i(ir"

fit I(!I>SI. 1 '.(I II).<IIII>,<><>(I 'i!";»»»d sl(I»(
fr,'i I»(»ls, v, lii<:I!, 4 ii li I;» i<1:i«.I>i»ll!I-

.'ni»i<»'„(.>;i;:I> i!ifo 1li<> < ir(:»i»oi»lii( i!t

grace and symmetry.

> Look for the "L SYSTEM "

label. It's pour warrant>of worth'-an~

ottr.pleftlpe of peifection.

f(»rty mll(!s I>< r s<!o<»id:i»d, lil'o motiis,
pIUI>g<'nto 11>(s I'('v(ilvl»>„'l»l>f! !ur(.'d
to their dostr»f,llo>i liy Its faial >lttrao-
tion. Tho. r»o>nr!»t tl>(.y e»ti r our at-
mosph(.re they if;iiit(;, a»d the air.ls
plied Up a»d co»>III'(.ssod,'If>e,'I<I of thoii>
with i»cf>neelVaf»le force, th«resultant
friction pl'OdUCI»f flu l>npledlato rise in
temperature, and the shooting star, the
meteor oi popular parlance, Is the ro-
~nit.

New Kersey Cravatsrjust in

DAVID 8c ELY CO. Ltd
Moscows'Greatest Store

at>» I»pl)(!I'r!.; EaCh 'arment iS 'itted tO
Ovvi!>P Io in<I I(!si«f;I>if(! (Ifr< rod 1>v

)

the;>II'( fv of tlif >,'< s»lii] sli(rts strll;<. 'lesh-and-blood model.
Tha'he

o;irli!> 'I'h<I Iiir>I«»if of siiiic<'hy it just tingles witl1 life:,
Tvfth 2 1><issilii(f v<!Io(ify (if fl>irfy .(Ii '

-Stein-Bloch's New I 909
Spring Models In

Me. s Suits
Tiie 'superior worl man-

shiii For svhich Sf ein-Bloclc
precincts are noted, ",he'dis-

I~ I

e e~~~ of I lc. the
PPQ/ I

/ I
garn-!ent, the ci~stoiTI 'tailor

f

i,t, nwhich mal;es therl1 as
. -'at.isfactot y to weaI as

made to order c:lotl.ing'"tt
ciouble the money, ai'e evi-
dent to every ore who ex- .,I
aITllneS OuI''leV( . SPI 111g

model".

II r,l l,/(I~/!
/I'

See, them- at—

Stein-Blcch S'ujts
~i-.M-to ....,....,—,—.tIIIJ jg

New ideas that can
.be'ound

only in the best cus-
.tom .tailor shops. Stein-

. Bloch needleworl~ and de-
signing are the best. The
fabrics are selected; from
the best looms in the world..

THE GREATER BOSTON-


